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A}¡D TT{E SDTTOR A}ID SECRTTARY I¡'RTTE..... . .

all a very lterry christnas ancl a lrappy New Year.
Let us hope that in 1988,the club will continue to increase in membership and- all
menbers will be able to inprove in their standard of flying - 1et us pray for
Íe

better

wish you

hang

6Ìiding weather throughout T988!!

POINTS FROM THE NOVTIIBER

The CIub welconeå two new nenbers and one prospective nenber. the two new
joining us in
¡nenbers are Nick Taylor and Paul Dunstan while Dave Drooks will be

the

New Year.

paul and Nick hacl their first soaring flíghts last nonth - Nick having two
soaring fli6hts in one day anrl top tand.ing at Perranporth. Club menbers present
';op land.ing they had. seen for sone tine'
saict that it was ihe best Ist tine
ft was suggested that the Club bould invest in a Baragraph for use by the
club members. There were several menbers who d.o not own one ancl are enquiring
about hiring one. rt was suggestett that if tþe club bought one sone of the cost
Phipps was
could. be recouperated by users payint a snaI1 biring éharge' Graham
of
asked to l-ook into the cost of a neÍ one and a second-hand. one; the najority
the club were in favour of buying a laragraph pentling on the cost'
Bill Ssott 6ave details oü his recent I hour flight and' his reasons behind it
It was one of the tasks neeti to be completed for the F'A'I' Delta SiLver award'
gther tasks rïere a f)-ight of 5okn.(it.oTmites).an¡rwhere in the world; a height gain

of IOOO'; and a duratlon fllght of 5 hours plus.The use of a baragraph to prove '
the heíght 6ain and distance ls essentlal and, as more r¡enbers are getting $.o this
standa¡'d of flylng, the knowledge that the¡'e is a baragraph available for Club use
could only increase the incentlve to,6o for these awards or to 60 for 1on6 dlstance
fli6hts - the World record etands at IO hours at the roomentl Billy said that the
best chance of cloing a 50kn run or a height gain of 1000m was in Spaln 1n f9cJB
antl hopecl that nany more would be able ùo go next year. It was suggested that the
Club put forward two more mer¡bers to becone Observers and. Dilly and Monty were duly
noninated. Ït was said that they coulû be the officials in Spain to certify the 1on6
flights nad,e by the nenbers. A formal vote was taken ar¡d the notion agreed. DiII
Cooper sairl that he had just rritten away for so¡oe official site guides ready for
next years expeclition. Monty suggested having a he-Spain expedition to l¡Yales on
a club-trip basis, possibly in April or May. lle said that he would be able to
borror some baragraphs fron the Joint Servi"ces for the Clubs' use.
ft was suggested. that in order to pronote the Club and lfang Gliding 1n
general as an up-and-coning sport, the Club night like to consider obtaining
sponsership when attempting the I hour flights and putting the nonies raised towards
the llelÈcopter Rescue Funcl.This would rot only give good. publicity for the Helicopter
Fund but also tohelp d.isprove any adverse thoughts that hang g11d.ing is â minority
sport and only read about when an accident occurs. General talk continued. about the
various ways of setting up the sponsership and possibJ.e tasks to complete so that
spectators could see their noney being earned (i.". spot land.ing) rather than
watch'ing a t hour plus duration flight. It was suggestetl that any sponsorship was
also d.one in conjunction ìi.tfr naaio Cornwall and, possibly Ladbrooks, sorneetime
after Easter.
Ït was suggested that enquiries should be nad.e to Ladbrooks to see if there
was any ray access could be obtained through the barrier during the winter roonths,
rather than having to carry the glíd.ers to the take-off site.at Pemanporth. ft was
suggested. that the Cl,ub asked if a key to the barrier could be made availabl-e to tb
nembers or to the Chairnan. Di1l agreed. to enquire on the Cl-uþsrbehalf.
Shirley suggested. that the Club night like to start a Club Flight Diary in
1988. The idea was that everyone should keep a record of any flight that they had
over the ¡oonth ancl hand it in et the nonthly neetings for the d.etails to be record.ed
in a Flight Logbook. The d.etails could. incLud.e when, rhererhow long and the distanee
covered by each ffight; d.etails of the conclitionsrexperiences and any accidents that
occur. At the end of the ncfùùh items of interest could. be published. in the Nerslet-, ter
enabling everyone to contribute even a line or two, and resulting, at the end. of the
year, to a Club/personal log of all the flights nade.
Dave Daseley gave cletaiLs of a new site that he hatt founcl, which is S nile
fron his back door, calIed Ki11i6ano (f) Oave sairi that he soared it at a height of
IOn in a N/Nn - "fud, it was rough! t "
THE CI{AIRIIAN WRTTES.

..

.

the rert neeting is on 6th January in the Potice station and is the Clubsr A.G.M.

will be as follows:
Accounts; Eleotion of
Chairmansf Report;
Any Other Business
Awards and. Presentations

Ttre A.G.M. Agenda

New

Officers

1988 Subscripti.cns

Club urembers are remind.ed that the Lester Cruse trophy is given to the club nember
chosen by the club. Nominations for this years recipient wùll be taken at the A.e.M.
SOUTH TYEST }TANG

TIIE event

ELIDING CLTIBS

finally took place on the

TOÏ'' CIIAMPÏONSìîIPS

weekend

of the 24th

bv
anct

GRAIIAM PHIPPS

25th October folì-owing

one non-event ancl one cancel-lation.
For the Kerno¡r Cl-ub the fun started on the Frid.ay evening çith nost of the particlpattng
nenbers meeting at 7.00pm in so¡ne re¡note garage on the Go¡s Moor. Four rehicles
arrived sinultaneously antl positiened. the¡nselves strateglcal¡f al-L over the forecourt
so as to cause maximun disruption, whilst waiÈing for the one nissing menber and h,C.¡

rvere:- One Fu1l Raoe Kombi d.riven by Bi1ly
and. Ginny; one half Race Kombi driven by F/L Mark Seyrnour; one Super Transit contú 6
MTSE[,FrKas, Leroy, Sam and. Jenny; plus one other; Jasonst, (who we brought inrase ne
were 1onè1y); and one Metro Mobi-le Hone driven by Dave the Raze. At 7.2Opn patience
hatl worn thin so after leaving a nessage for Rob with the attend.antr the convoy
moved. out ancl burnecl sone rheavy rubber in a N.E. direction'.
Ityself, Mark antl D111 were all in C.D. contact and. nuch jovial banter went on until
Bi1lsr, and f quete, t ÏÍhining seat coverr took the FuII Race Ko¡nbi off the air. A
brisk pace rvas set frorn the start, which turned out into a fu1l blown speecl-trlale
we dropped towards Exeter gervices, the two Ko¡nbis attalning speeds of arounû S0mph
the Super Trans. 70nph and the Metro |5mpht fn the miclctle of this Rob and lVend.y
finally amived a! a speeil which nust renain a secüet to protect them anð eÊåótl l¡to
the alreacty swaying convoy, causing panic all rountl. After a brief stop to pick up
supplies and fuel it was oûf again en route to lloniton or the Otter at l¡Veston to be
nore specific. 0n arrival an ailvance party went Lnto the pub to negotiate canplng
rights, which they riid successfully ancl, after rnuch erecting (of tentsl ) and gettlng
chll-dren to becl, the grown ups, and Dill, went for foocl and d.rink (nainty the lattar)
the evenihg was enjoyed. by all, especially someone who shall reaain naneLess and. ùo
succeed.ed. in eating a fulI rneaf made up of left:overs. As the alcohol took effectr b
the conversations becane more entertaining, with the quote of the night comJ-ng fron
Rob an¿ llen{r "T[e are getting quite good. at it now, If we do it together, we can 6et
it up j-n und.er five minutes'.' - Any ad.vances on that? Time was finally calle¿l and the
many campers d.ispersed to their respective abodes.
MornJ.ng dawned. clear but coltl w"ith ice being present on the inside as well as ouf e n
sorå of the vehicles. Rob resisted the tenptation to go for a dip and after Brian
straightened. hinself out of bño inpression of a caterpillarr we broke camp and

wife -

Rob and. Vfendy. Vehicles present

heatletl for the tow fiel-d - Smeatharpe.
Nororf"o^u of you know, the hil-1 fron lfoniton up to Smeatharpe is long and wind.y and'
not suited to overtaking, especially by und'erpowered, overgearetl Konbis' I[e11' at

the bottsn the convoy tot etuck behlntl a loaded lorry, rhÍch nade prog"."" ,1or"rto
,say the least. There is one spot where overtaking ls posslbJ.e (rre1L nearly) for a
vehicle with rapid uphill acceleration and it was here that the Super Trans made a
break, Ieaving the pack stuck. As previously nentloned, all the campers were in radlo
contact, çhich was now put to good. use. Via the radio,the ¡oad ahead sítuation was
relayed tothe pack and after placing gre;at trust 1n'the Super Trans. Crew leader
F/L Seynore nad.e a dash for freed.on, overtaking the lorry whilst having no forrvard
vision and relying pureÌy on the ralf cleart voice coning over the airw&ves. Mission
gucceesful, the pperation nas repeêted rith DiIl, again with great succeess. Vfe donrt
know what the Ìorry dri.ver thought, but if it was anything like what Rob and Drlan
thought (not being i-n ùn the act) he woutd have had. us all committed.
Two ears were already on site when we arrived, Cceff lloere (Camp Director) and family
ancl Steve lluntr who some of you know. Others arrived in quick succeesion and, after
nuch greetings, the serious natter of winding each other up took ov€ro
Two rinches were ín use; the Condorsr Koch antl the South Devobs' hone-nade, with the
majority of the piJ-ots optin6 for the Koch. The day was stable with a capital'ô,
although to be honest, a couple of pilots dicl nanage to find. the odd thermal.A'tasl:
was set, optimistically, to f1y to Cullumpton and back with I'O0O points for getting
to the turn point and 2,OOO points for returning or a proportion thereof. ft was
agreed that only I conpetitíon tow ¡ould. be allowed after 5pn so ensuring that the
task would be activated.. As the d.ay progressed, a steaciy stream of gliders disappeared
over the airfield and eplattered thenselves on field.s at varieus ciistances beside the
r¡ad to Cullunpton. Detween launches and linebreaks the group were kept arousetl by
Leroy {enonstrating bis nèwfound skill of ritling his bike without stablisers - we;.}
uearlyr anð. Kaz, who roared. up and down the rìmway on the notorbike rith various
people holding on to her tightly arounf her waist (nainly thatr¡nar¡t lturphyt) Wendy
ras also seen rand.ering around. w'ith a video canera taking pictures, so naybe we sball
see more sone time in the fi¡ture.
DilL and Rob, who were both in very conpetitive franes of nind., left early hopi-ng to
return for a second. go, whilst üark and nyself waitecl, hoping, for better cond.ítionsso
Finally 5pm ar:'ivecl alonf with a grinning Bill and Rob, who had. both flown a field.
further thaû the infa¡nous lûark Hoare. t/L 3"¡-o"r and nyself were dra6ged into the,
air for our attenpts. the rinä by noç ças practÍ-cally zero thus giving us a lower
tow and. renoving the benifit of a tail wind., but giving us the advantage of not haiing
to turn into rind to 1ancl. l{ark lantleè 6racef\r11y (unlÍke Di1l) at aLmost the sa¡oe
position as Dil1, whilst I slipped overhead. (no d.oubt supported by the hot air being
spouted. fron [åi;k anat Rob) for another fielct and half. Kernor positions for the tlay
Íere nyseLf 2nc1., Dill antl Mark 5th antt Rob 6thish. Ttre team ras placecl end overall
ri-th only a {OOpoints gap between us antt the lead.ers¡ (ttre Conaors), rhilst the poor
S.Devon crowd failed to score.
Followin! rehearsals ancl beer (courtesy of F/L Se¡rnore) tfr" convoy droppect down into
lfonlton to watch the carnival proccession. Ea1f the tean di¡appeareti into a pub,
rhilst the other half went to a coffee house bui all reunited in tô¡ne for the processisn
preceed.ecl with a string spraying session by the Phipps Jnrs (supplied by the R.A.F.)

flnishett, the convoy reasBembled ancl took the scenic route (lost its
to finally arrlve at the Otter once agaln. A hllarious evenlng developed rith
"ay)
the Condors and one of the S.Devon survivors, rtrich continued until throwing out time
ihen:the Scetts followed up the reêr as usual'
on the airfield'
Day 2 daryned, looking promising and camp was broken early to rea¡semble
passing through'
The wind was stronger, about Io-I[nph with some good-looking cloud
The task was set, again a defined X.C. via a turnpoint with IO0O points for reaching
the turnpoint and 20oo poinls for goal. Cutoff tine was 2.3Opn due to the change of
e.M.T. The rst flight of the day for the Kernow club was inpressíve to say the least'
question'suceeeded'
when a pilot, whots skill and judgernent nust now, surely, be beyond
in landing his glider in the nictd.le of three parked glid.ers, nlssing then all by' at
the nost 6r' either vertically or horizontally with such grace and. accuracy, that it had
to be seen to be believed. Luck? - rho saíd that? Although the tlay looked' good it
no
never worked as it should have, with pilots chasing clouds all over the sþ but to
avail. As the dead.line approached. nore and nore gliders d'isappeared to sornewhere by
the turnpoint, with only one giider (ii Condor) naking any real attempt for goal' Ïhe
iÈr ¡s ç^€Kernow boys hatt a quick team neeting and. all agreed that the next flight 'was
after the other 'we' left the airfield. Dil1 went rst, followed by Rob and Mark, all
the
lancling in the sane field by the turnpoint, which was rapidly ftlling uP' Being
a thernal
only pilot left I preparetl to domy bit when, shock horror, Geoff Ìfoare caught
about 900r then headed
and. worked it up, crossrind.ed. to the turnpoint, rounded it tith
for goal to take tþe lead.. lfaving seen this I thought 0.K. r'11 do the sane - easier
a
saici than ¿one! Toring up the line broke at 9OO' but no ïorryr I headetl for 5oo&
Iwas too
looking cloudstreet - no lift - by the tine I deciclecl to give up searching
attenpts
low to nake the turnpoint so landed at takeoff. Net result - no further
The procession

therefore no score.
and' it was
The renaining colopetition pilots ;ent forit Leavl4g a four fliers towing
as the
then that the only serious l¡cident of the weekencl occured, when a line broke
just
pilot carried out Lris fiæI release at low altitude. The glider stalletl ancl was
after
recovering as it net the tarnac. It shockeci everyone present but fortunately,
runbroken" although his glider
much concern and diagnosis, the pilot was declared
got fed up
was sonrwhat bent; a lesson for us all. The three Musketteers finally
waiting for ne and, having witnesseri Simon Murphy attenpt to comnit suicid'e' returned
toSmeatharpetogivenernuchverbalanctlerynearlyphysicalabuse.
lúr Murphy d'Òing the
Everyone having finally returned, the prizegiving took place with
nearly'
honours. Finaf results were basically - Condors wínning everything - well
conpetition
Kaz got a prize (¡anana) for conin$ Ist in the prettiest notorbike rider
(teugh luck, Ilark). We thankecl all concerned for the hospitality anct with pronÍsee

of next year, re
tront wayl !
Â¡[D

beatled hone, except

Dilly

and' Oinny who were

last

seðn going the

FINAILÏ....."

I{ERRT CTTRISruAS EVTAYONE

(and. keep those news

itens' rollinf in in'. 1988)
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Flying suits
Pitchies

.3ar mitts... o..3en clocks. .....Verios(wid"e range)..,.,.
.Radi-os......ToiÍ rel-eases. . ....Calend.a.rs. .....Compasses......

Clothing(streatshirts, 1f shirts, hats) ......Harnesses inc. Sugs
...I^lebbing cutters......

......

lEL (0209) 212557
(GRAHAM PH¡PPs)

and,

Pods,..

AItimetersro,... Crash helmets...... Ventirneters

X.C. Ba.gs...... ilap holders...,..

Carabiners.. o... Hang loops. .....

Paraphutes, R,D.P. and Stand-ard-....,. lfond.erclamps...... Instn¡ment brackets

......3ooks......

Air

speed-

ind-icators.. o¡.r Sunglasses!
<.*¿
> +x

> ¿1 Y f-xr*
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>

+

-L<

-s t¡ x>^.<
lN è<'!*>.>_\
Nout ¡<>a->
Sroe51
|Oz_æ
- J( \ e
t -t:¡
Airr;ave l.iagic IVrs, stand-ard

and-

fulI race.

llhe unazíng new CaT¡¡pso"
Airial.l Arts, Clubmans

and. Lasers.

Uprights always in stock for aLl glid.ers

Plus a-ll- the best gear from the best

so1d,

names

in

Hang Glid-ing

Airtime, Paralogic, C&J, Riley(S. Ir{urphy) Ben et¿.
Second- harrci

glid.ers and equipment allrays ave.ilable.

llishing everyone a merry Xmas and. a happy nell year.

GOOD

FLYII{G.

Slqr Systems,

